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Installer quiets errors in all database queries

Status
 Open

Subject
Installer quiets errors in all database queries

Version
6.x

Feature
Installer (profiles, upgrades and server-related issues)

Submitted by
Philippe Cloutier

Lastmod by
Philippe Cloutier

Rating
     (0) 

Description
Since r20087, database errors during the installer have an empty error handler, because failures in
queries from upgrade scripts are already properly reported.

This unfortunately also has the bad effect of quieting all other errors in queries outside upgrade
scripts.

Importance
5

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
3717

Created
Thursday 16 December, 2010 15:16:21 GMT-0000
by Philippe Cloutier

LastModif
Thursday 16 December, 2010 15:16:21 GMT-0000

Comments

https://dev.tiki.org/item3717-Installer-quiets-errors-in-all-database-queries
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LordVan 06 Apr 11 06:28 GMT-0000

I just spent several hours searching for the reason as to why i always only get a blank page after
pressing the 'Install' button.
Only after doing a manual install and then going to the page of the installed tiki I get errors about
DELETE permission not there. -> Checked DB permissions and it turns out yes that's it! My user didn't
have the permissions to create or alter anything in the DB... simple mistake, but waaay too long trouble-
shooting.

The script should not ignore errors silently imho.
the least it could do is write a line saying something is wrong with your DB setup or something so one
knows where to start to look.

Preferrably even check the permissions for the user *before* running the update script and telling the
user he failed at setting correct DB permissions. (In general quickly testing if DB works and permissions
are OK before trying to run the script would be good, especially since 2 queries require FULL
permissions in the DB not just CREATE, ALTER,.. — I think some index and collate stuff)

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item3717-Installer-quiets-errors-in-all-database-queries
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